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town of Hubbardflon,
the county of Worcefter, and to annex the fame
the town of Princeton.
Aft

to fet ofF a part of the

in
to

-OE

// enaded by the Senate and Houfe of
Sec. I.
Reprefeniatives in General Court ajfcmhled^ and by the aupart of the town of HubbardfPart of Hub- thority of the fame ^ That a
bardfbn anton, together with the inhabitants thereon, as defcrib-

PHnceton.

^^ within the following bounds, be and are hereby annexed tOjand made apart of the town of Princeton,viz. begining at a pine (lump, the foutheafterly corner of faid Hubbardflon, thence north forty-one degrees weft, two hundred feventy eight rods, to a ftake and ftones ; thence
fouth fifty feven degrees weft two hundred and eighty
rods, to a ftake and ftones ; thence fouth forty one degrees

two hundred and feventy eight rods, to a ft:ake and
on Princeton line ; thence on faid line two hundred and eighty rods to the bound firft mentioned ; and
thefaid inhabitants, hereby annexed to the town of Princeton, fliall be entitled to all the privileges, and fubjeft to
the fame duties and requifitions,as the other inhabitants of
faid town, according to the conftitution and laws of this
commonwealth, and in as ample manner as if they had
been originally apart of the town of Princeton.
Sec. 2. Andbeit jurther ena6led^'']L\\^t\}i\Q\Yi}ci-^\\.2Xi\.%
of the faid part of the town of Hubbardfton, by this a6t
annexed to the faid town of Princeton, ftiall be holden to
pay all taxes legally aflefled upon them in faid town
of Hubbardfton, and alfo their proportion of all debts due
from the town of Hubbardfton, previous to the pafling
of this ad.
eaft,

ftiones

[This

aa

paired f^^. 16, 1810.]

